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Ab stract
Ty pologi cal, tech no logi cal, and met ri cal analy ses of a lithic as sem blage from the ‘Ain Di fla rock shel ter in west-
 central Jor dan are con sis tent with the re sults of pre vi ous stud ies that align ‘Ain Di fla with the Tabun D- type Le vantine
Mouste rian. Tech no logi cal and ty pologi cal af fini ties are dis cerni ble from a di rect com pari son of tools from this as sem -
blage with those found in Tabun layer D, as well as met ri cal and cate gori cal com pari sons be tween ‘Ain Di fla and other
well- known Tabun D Mouste rian sites. The ‘Ain Di fla sam ple is domi nated by elon gated Le val lois points. Blanks were
ob tained from both uni- and bi po lar con ver gent and pre domi nantly Le val lois cores that show evi dence of bidi rec tional
flak ing. The ty pologi cal and tech no logi cal com pari sons re ported here sug gest that the evo lu tion of the blade- rich Mouste -
rian can be viewed as a con tin uum be tween the early (Tabun) and late (Boker Tachtit) Mouste rian; that (on any in dex)
‘Ain Di fla falls some where around the mid dle of this con tin uum, and that Mouste rian lami nar tech nolo gies de velop more
or less con tinu ally into the early Up per Pa leo lithic Ah mar ian.
IN TRO DUC TION
The ‘big deal about blades’ is that their pres -
ence in lithic rep er toires has great tem po ral depth, 
ex tend ing far back in time be fore any con strual of
the Up per Pa leo lithic (Bar- Yosef and Kuhn,
1999; Bar- Yosef, 2001; Bar- Yosef and Meig nen,
2001; Meig nen and Bar- Yosef, 2002), and that
there is no jus ti fi ca tion for link ing blade pro duc -
tion to any par ticu lar homi nid, as pect of homi nid
anat omy, or to any ma jor change in the be hav ioral 
ca paci ties of homi nids. This study util izes a
blade- dominated as sem blage to shed light on the
dy nam ics of mod ern hu man ori gins. In the Le -
vantine Mouste rian, some re search ers (e.g., Mo -
ni gal, 2002) ar gue that the evo lu tion of lami nar
tech nolo gies can be viewed as a con tinu ous pro -
gres sion from early Mouste rian (i.e., Tabun layer
D) to late Mouste rian (i.e., Boker Tachtit lev els 1
and 2), thus lead ing up to the un mis taka bly blade- 
rich tech nolo gies of the early Up per Pa leo lithic
Ah mar ian (e.g., Marks, 1983a, b). Here we as sess
the em piri cal sup port for this con ten tion by ex am -
in ing a sam ple of lithic ar ti facts from ‘Ain Di fla, a 
Jor da nian site that ap pears to fall ‘in the mid dle’
of this pro gres sion, both tem po rally and in terms
of its lithic in dus tries. If con ti nu ity in the evo lu -
tion of lami nar tech nolo gies is es tab lished
through ‘Ain Di fla, it would con sti tute evi dence
rele vant to the now- global de bate on the ori gin of
ana tomi cally mod ern hu mans.
The ori gin of ana tomi cally mod ern hu mans
con tin ues to be the sub ject of a heated and on go -
ing de bate (see, e.g., pa pers in Mel lars and
Stringer, 1989; Mel lars, 1990; Bräuer and Smith,
1992; Nitecki and Nitecki, 1994; Clark and Wil -
ler met, 1997; Bar- Yosef and Pil beam, 2000;
Straus and Bar- Yosef, 2001; Straus 2005) be -
tween two com pet ing mod els or con cep tual
frame works: 1) the mul tire gional con ti nu ity
model (e.g., Wol poff, 1989; Wol poff et al., 1994,
2000 and ref er ences therein) and 2) the re cent Af -
ri can ori gin (RAO) or re place ment model (e.g.,
Stringer, 1989, 1994; Stringer and Gam ble, 1993;
Stringer and MacKie, 1996 and ref er ences
therein). Con vinced that con ti nu ity is visi ble in
the ar chaeo logi cal and hu man fos sil data (Clark
and Lindly, 1989a, 1989b; Frayer et al., 1993;
Wol poff et al., 2001) and sup ported by stud ies of
sym bolic and mor tu ary be hav ior (Lindly and
Clark, 1990; Riel- Salvatore and Clark, 2001), the
mul tire gional con ti nu ity model (MC) holds that
ar chaic Homo sa pi ens popu la tions in Af rica and
Eura sia evolved in de pend ently into ana tomi cally
mod ern hu mans and that gene flow through in ter -
ac tions be tween neigh bor ing groups was suf fi -
cient to main tain spe cies in teg rity. The dif fer -
ences be tween ar chaic and mod ern Homo sa pi ens
are thus ar gued to be sub spe cific or popu la tional,
rather than spe cific (Hawks and Wol poff,
2001a–b).
Em pha siz ing the re sults of ge netic analy ses
of hu man mi to chon drial DNA (Stringer and An -
drews, 1988; Stoneking and Cann, 1989), Ne an -
der thal DNA se quences (Krings et al., 1997), and
‘spread -and -replace’ sce nar ios drawn from cer -
tain con stru als of pat tern in the ar chaeo logi cal
rec ord (e.g., Klein, 1992), the re cent Af ri can ori -
gin model main tains that ana tomi cally mod ern
hu mans arose as a spe cia tion event in an iso lated
re gion of east (and pos si bly south) Af rica, and
that they mi grated, ra di ated or dis persed from Af -
rica into Eura sia af ter c. 100 kya, even tu ally re -
plac ing all other ar chaic homi nids over the range
origi nally colo nized by Homo erec tus. It has also
been ar gued that stra tigraphic gaps might re flect a 
‘non -continuous oc cu pa tion’ of the Le vantine
sites (Bar- Yosef, 1991: 580), thus mak ing an em -
piri cal as sess ment of the credi bil ity of both mod -
els sus pect (e.g., Bar- Yosef, 1991; cf., Clark,
1992).
For a long time, it was as sumed that the ori -
gins of ana tomi cally mod ern hu mans co in cided
with the ar chaeo logi cal tran si tion from the Mid -
dle to the Up per Pa leo lithic in the 10 mil len nia
brack et ing 40 kya. With the help of new dat ing
tech niques, how ever, the emer gence of ana tomi -
cal mod er nity was un cou pled from the ar chaeo -
logi cal tran si tion (Bar- Yosef, 1993) ex cept, ac -
cord ing to Bar- Yosef (2002), in West ern Europe.
The mod ern hu man fos sils from the Is raeli sites of 
Qafzeh and Skhul are dated to early oxy gen iso -
tope stage (OIS) 5, from 125 to 100 kya, al though
ab so lute chrono logi cal or der ings that agree with
stra tigra phy re main elu sive (cf. Je li nek, 1992;
Bar- Yosef, 1992). In any event, the avail able evi -
dence sug gests that ana tomi cally mod ern hu mans
have been around much longer than pre vi ously
thought and, given a date of c. 127 kya for the C1
Ne an der thal woman at nearby Tabun (Grün et al., 
1991; Grün and Stringer, 2000), they might have
co ex isted (Bar- Yosef et al., 1992) and in ter acted
(Kauf man, 2001) with ar chaic hu man popu la tions 
for an ex tended pe riod of time. Fau nal analy ses
in di cate that, al though these two hu man popu la -
tions could have oc cu pied neigh bor ing ter ri to ries, 
they might have used their en vi ron ments in dif fer -
ent ways, with mod ern hu mans prac tic ing a strat -
egy of cir cu lat ing, sea sonal, resi den tial mo bil ity,
while ar chaic hu mans were more lo gis ti cally or -
gan ized, hunted more fre quently, and were more
resi den tially sta ble (Lie ber man and Shea, 1994;
Shea, 2003), thus tend ing to con firm the climati-
cally-driven settlement- subsistence mod els for
the cen tral Ne gev high lands origi nally pro posed
by Marks and Frei del (1977) on the ba sis of ar -
chaeo logi cal sur vey data.
In search ing for ar chaeo logi cal evi dence that
might help re solve the ques tion of our ori gins, Je -
li nek (1977, 1981, 1982a, 1994) iden ti fied a grad -
ual in crease in the vari ance of the width-to-thick-
ness ra tio of com plete flakes from Gar rod’s Layer 
D at Tabun cave on Mt. Car mel, Is rael. This sug -
gested a lo cal “con ti nu ity in cul tural de vel op -
ment” (Je li nek 1982a: 1369). De spite the sig nifi -
cant stra tigraphic hia tus be tween Tabun D and C
as docu mented for ex am ple by Far rand (1979),
Je li nek (esp., 1981 and 1982b) and Mer cier et al.
(1995), the Mouste rian lev els in this site do not
show an ob vi ous in tru sive ele ment as re flected by
the trend to ward the pro duc tion of wider and thin -
ner flakes which was grad ual and con tinu ous over 
the rep re sented se quence. Je li nek ar gued that this
pat tern of tech no logi cal sta bil ity re flected a dis -
tinc tive ‘p ale ocu ltural’ be hav ioral rep er toire that
con trasts with the fully mod ern ‘cu ltural’ be hav -
ior evi dent in the Le vantine Up per Pa leo lithic (Je -
li nek, 1982a: 1375). He also sug gested that in the
“ab sence of con clu sive con trary evi dence (his
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ital ics), this trend strongly sup ports a lo cal de vel -
op ment of later more gracile homi nids from ear -
lier more ro bust forms” (Je li nek, 1994: 85). While 
tech no logi cal con ti nu ity is not nec es sar ily re lated
to di rec tional changes in homi nid mor phol ogy
(e.g., Bar- Yosef, 1989) and is, in any event, not
de fini tive proof for mul tire gional con ti nu ity, it
nev er the less ele vates mul tire gional con ti nu ity as
the hy pothe sis best sup ported by the avail able
rec ord of lithic tech nol ogy. Con ti nu ity in ad ap ta -
tion as moni tored by the ar chae ology is ren dered
more plau si ble when clear tech no logi cal trends
are pres ent with out evi dence of in tru sive ele -
ments. The as sump tion is that, if ana tomi cally
mod ern Af ri can im mi grants were mov ing into the
Le vant and were re plac ing in dige nous ar chaic
popu la tions there, they should: 1) carry with them 
their own dis tinc tive cul tural rep er toire; 2) have a
cul tural rep er toire that dif fers from that of the in -
di ge nes; and 3) be dis cerni ble in the Mouste rian
ar chaeo logi cal rec ord as “as sem blages . . . pro -
duced from lo cal raw ma te ri als but in tech niques
that pre vailed in the origi nal home land of the
new com ers” (Bar- Yosef, 1994: 25).
Ac knowl edg ing that Je li nek’s in dex can not
be gen er al ized to other sites, the re search re ported 
here uses the ba sic idea be hind it (vec tored
change in blank mor phol ogy over time) to search
for tech no logi cal con ti nu ity in the evo lu tion of
lami nar tech nol ogy at the west- central Jor da nian
rock shel ter site of ‘Ain Di fla. The ‘Ain Di fla as -
sem blage is ana lyzed: 1) to de ter mine where its
chrono logi cal place ment in the Le vantine Mous-
terian falls with re gard to Je li nek’s in dex; and 2)
with re gard to TL and ESR dates from the site; 3)
and com pared with those from Tabun and Boker
Tachtit.
The null hy pothe sis (Ho) is that ‘Ain Di fla oc -
cu pies an in ter me di ate po si tion in the Le vantine
Mouste rian se quence, that it dates, on av er age, to
c. 125 kya, and that its lithic tech nol ogy falls to -
ward the mid dle of the Tabun se quence, be ing
nei ther ‘early’ nor ‘late’. The al ter na tive hy pothe -
sis (H1) is that ‘Ain Di fla is ei ther ‘early’ chrono -
logi cally (i.e., older than 150 kya) and technolo-
gically (re sem bling Tabun D) or ‘late’ chronolo-
gically (i.e., younger than 70 kya) and tech no logi -
cally (re sem bling Boker Tachtit 1 and 2). If Ho
can not be re jected, it would im ply that blade- rich
tech nolo gies de vel oped con tinu ously in situ, and
with out sig nifi cant ex ter nal in flu ence, thus lend -
ing sup port to mul tire gional con ti nu ity sce nar ios.
If Ho is re jected, and ‘Ain Di fla is shown to be
‘late’ chrono logi cally and ‘early’ tech no logi cally, 
that would tend to strengthen sup port for the rela -
tively re cent (<100 kya) Le vantine colo ni za tion
mod els that are the cor ner stone of the RAO sce -
nar ios.
‘AIN DI FLA
‘Ain Di fla is a Mid dle Pa leo lithic site lo cated
at c. 780 m above sea level in the Wadi Ali, a
south ern tribu tary of the Wadi Hasa in west-
 central Jor dan. Fluc tua tions in the course of the
Wadi Ali, now lo cated some 17 m be low the site
(Fig. 1), re moved much of the fill origi nally pres -
ent in the enor mous (c. 100 m long) rock shel ter
when hu man use of it ceased around 100 kya.
Still, ‘Ain Di fla cov ers an area of c. 35 m2 while
its cul tural de pos its span a lit tle over 7 m at its
deep est sec tions. The site has emerged as an im -
por tant Mid dle Pa leo lithic site partly be cause of
its deep cul tural se quence and lo ca tion out side the 
Medi ter ra nean coastal ‘hear tland’, but mainly be -
cause ‘Ain Di fla has been sys tem ati cally in ves ti -
gated and pub lished (Co in man, 1998, 2000) in
mod ern times by an ar ray of spe cial ists (Lindly
and Clark, 1987, 2000; Roler and Clark, 1997;
Clark et al., 1987, 1988, 1992, 1997; Schulden -
rein, 1998; Schulden rein and Clark, 2001, 2003)
who ap pre ci ate the site’s rele vance to the study of
the Le vantine Mouste rian tech nol ogy, its evo lu -
tion, and its po ten tial sig nifi cance for mod ern hu -
man ori gins re search.
‘Ain Di fla was dis cov ered in 1982 by G. O.
Rol lef son dur ing the Wadi Hasa Sur vey (WHS,
1979–83) di rected by B. Mac Don ald (Mac Don -
ald, 1980, 1988; Mac Don ald et al., 1983). The
site was as signed to the Mid dle Pa leo lithic based
on the ab sence of any later ma te ri als, and the pres -
ence of elon gated Le val lois points in the pre limi -
nary sur face col lec tion. Fur ther test ing and ex ca -
va tions were car ried out in 1984 (Clark et al.,
1987), 1986 and 1992 (Clark et al., 1997) by the
Wadi Hasa Pa leo lithic Pro ject (WHPP) di rected
by G. A. Clark. In the ab sence of clear stratigra-
phic dis tinc tions, the site was dug in ar bi trary 10
cm lev els, with level depths re corded from a da -
tum point on the rock shel ter wall. The 1984 Test
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A ex ca va tions pro duced an as sem blage of 4,159
stone ar ti facts, while the 1986 and 1992 field sea -
sons yielded 8,399 and 6,574 lith ics re spec tively.
Sam ples from a to tal of 19,132 lithic speci mens
have been stud ied pre vi ously (Lindly and Clark,
1987, 2000). A pre limi nary sta tis ti cal de scrip tion
of the en tire lithic as sem blage, us ing stan dard
Bordesian in di ces and ra tios, has been pub lished,
as has the ba sic stra tigra phy, sedi men tol ogy,
landscape geo mor phol ogy and paly nol ogy (Clark
et al., 1997: 77–86). Dated by TL and ESR to
180–90 kya (OIS 5, 6) (Clark et al., 1997: 91–94), 
‘Ain Di fla is as signed to the Tabun D- type
Mouste rian based on the domi nance of elon gated
Le val lois points. Test lo ca tions, lev els, and pro -
file depths for the three main ex ca va tion sea sons
are given in Fig ure 2.
Sev eral spe cial ized stud ies pro vide ad di tional 
in sights on ‘Ain Di fla’s lith ics, stra tigra phy and
pa leoen vi ron ment. Roler and Clark (1997) un der -
took a use- wear analy sis where a sam ple of 16
elon gated Le val lois points was ex am ined by low
power mi cros copy for pat terns of use wear and
edge dam age. The marks on the tools ap peared to
have been caused by four ba sic mo tions, im ply ing 
vari ous broad func tional cate go ries: 1) lon gi tu di -
nal (slic ing and/or saw ing); 2) trans verse (scrap -
ing); 3) lon gi tu di nal and trans verse (en grav ing,
whit tling); and 4) and lon gi tu di nal and trans verse
(mul ti pur pose). The elon gated Le val lois points
were ap par ently used on soft, me dium, or hard
ma te ri als whereas the pres ence of pol ish in di cates 
that some of the soft ma te ri als worked were
plants. In agree ment with pre vi ous at tempts to
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Fig. 1. View of ‘Ain Difla rockshelter from the south bank of the Wadi Ali (April, 1992) show ing the lo ca tions of 
Tests A-C, the High (12–30 m) and Mid dle (3–7 m) Ter races, and the pres ent wadi flood plain (fore ground). A lin -
ear pile of boul ders from a ma jor col lapse of the shel ter over hang can be seen to the left. The po si tion of these rocks 
in di cates that this par tic u lar col lapse oc curred dur ing the Mous terian oc cu pa tion, and that the shel ter over hang ex -
tended at least 10 m be yond its pres ent lo ca tion (af ter Clark et al., 1997: 78)
iden tify the func tion(s) of Le val lois points (Shea,
1988, 1990, 1998; Boëda et al., 1996, 1998), the
authors con firm that there is evi dence for both
haft ing and pre hen sion dam age in their sam ple,
but no clear cut evi dence that the ‘points’ were
used to tip throw ing or thrust ing spears.
As part of an ex peri men tal as sess ment of
Mid dle Pa leo lithic point func tion us ing mod ern
rep li cas shot into ani mal car casses with a cali -
brated cross bow, Shea and col leagues (2001) de -
ter mined that the ‘Ain Di fla points over lapped
with the nar rower ‘br oken’ ex peri men tal points,
sug gest ing that they might have been used as
knives, rather than as spear points, thus con firm -
ing the re sults ob tained ear lier by Roler and Clark
(1997). Longer points pre serve more cut ting edge
than shorter ones, and flintknap pers at tempt ing to
make ver sa tile and long- lasting knives would tend 
to pro duce elon gated blanks (Shea et al., 2001:
814). Fi nally, in an un pub lished study, Eigh mey
(1994) sought to iso late the fac tors af fect ing reso -
lu tion in high, me dium and low- power mi cro -
scopic tech niques to de ter mine their rela tive ef -
fec tive ness for the analy sis of large sam ples of
lithic ar ti facts. To il lus trate prob lems with stan -
dard low- power tech niques, he ana lyzed 179 Le -
val lois points and blades from ‘Ain Di fla and
found that pa leo lithic use- wear stud ies suf fered
from prob lems of: 1) rep li ca bil ity and de tec tion
(dif fer en ti at ing dif fer ent kinds of mi cro flakes and 
pol ishes was some what ar bi trary and de pended
upon the ex pe ri ence of the in ves ti ga tor); 2) quan -
ti fi ca tion (no con sen sus on vari able defi ni tions, a
con found ing of ana lyti cal scales); 3) sam pling
(the fun da men tal am bi gu ity that re sults from for -
mal con ver gence in ar ti fact clas si fi ca tion); and 4)
the limi ta tions of ex peri men tal stud ies (a fail ure
to hold con stant bound ary con di tions, raw ma te -
rial and re duc tion stream vari ables). De spite these 
very real ana lyti cal dif fi cul ties, the (very broad)
haft ing and edge dam age pat terns origi nally iden -
ti fied by Roler and Clark (1997) were con firmed
in the larger sam ple.
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Fig. 2. A plan view of the ‘Ain Difla rockshelter (WHS 634): units ex ca vated dur ing the 1984, 1986, and 1992
field sea sons in Tests A, B and C (af ter Clark et al., 1997: 80)
Sedi men tol ogy
Schulden rein (1998) re ports on the mor phol -
ogy and stra tigra phy of a number of pre his toric
sites in the Wadi al- Hasa, in clud ing ‘Ain Di fla.
Three pri mary sedi ment pack ages are ob served
there: 
(1) sur face de bris in clud ing over hang spall,
rub ble, de flated silts and or ganic resi dues (0.0–
0.6 m); depo si tion is a func tion of re cent me -
chani cal weath er ing, hu man ac tiv ity and slope
and sur face deg ra da tion;
(2) ‘u pper rub ble’, or ganic silts and oxi dized
sands as so ci ated with weath er ing and water- laid
sedi men ta tion (0.6–1.4 m), the lat ter per haps re -
lated to sea sonal wa ter flow; and
(3) ‘lower’, more con soli dated flow stones
and brec cias capped by or ganic lenses and cave
trav er tines (>1.4 m); these ac cu mu lated epi sodi -
cally and were sub se quently cal ci fied (Schulden -
rein, 1998: 214).
A more de tailed sta tigra phy for Test A was
pub lished af ter the 1984 sea son by Lindly and
Clark (1987: 284); a syn the sis of the land scape
geo mor phol ogy for the Wadi Hasa drain age ap -
peared in 2003 (Schulden rein and Clark, 2003:
1–16). Fig ure 3 is a sche matic of gross stra tigra -
phy of the cul tural de pos its in re la tion to bed rock
and the Mid dle Ter race of the Wadi Ali. Fig ure 4
is a geo logi cal sec tion through the cu esta ridge di -
vid ing the Wadi Ali from the Wadi Wanid in di -
cat ing the po si tion of ‘Ain Di fla in re la tion to an
enor mous tufa block, ESR dated to 141 ± 20 kya.
The west pro file of the lower ex ten sion of Test C,
an 8 m long and 5 m deep geo logi cal sec tion, is il -
lus trated in Fig ure 5.
Chro nol ogy
The ra dio met ric chro nol ogy of the Le vantine
Mouste rian is in con sid er able dis ar ray, in part at
least be cause of very old TL dates for the ap pear -
ance of the Mouste rian at Tabun (Mer cier et al.,
1995). Un for tu nately, the dates from ‘Ain Di fla
do lit tle to re solve this is sue. Nine chro nomet ric
dates have been re ported from ‘Ain Di fla, all of
them from Test A (Clark et al., 1997). An Ox ford
ther mo lu mi nes cence (TL) date on burnt bone is
re ported from level 5; eight early and lin ear up -
take elec tron spin reso nance (ESR) dates from
McMas ter Uni ver sity are re ported from lev els 12,
19, and 20. Based on these dates, the cul tural de -
pos its at ‘Ain Di fla are gen er ally thought to have
ac cu mu lated epi sodi cally be tween 90 and 180 kya 
(Clark et al., 1997; Henry, 1998; Lindly and
Clark, 2000). Con trary to its ty pologi cal and tech -
no logi cal place ment, the dates sug gest that the
site might cor re spond in time with the Tabun C-
 type Mouste rian which, if one were to gen er al ize
from the TL chro nol ogy at Tabun, is brack eted
be tween 170 and 90/85 kya (Bar- Yosef, 1998:
47). If the Tabun ESR chro nol ogy were to be fol -
lowed, ‘Ain Di fla would over lap both the Tabun
C Mouste rian, ESR dated from 130 to 80 kya, and 
the Tabun D Mouste rian, ESR dated be tween 170
and 130 kya (Bar- Yosef, 1992, 1994). TL dates
from Tabun in di cate that layer D ac cu mu lated be -
tween 270 and 170 kya (Bar- Yosef, 1998:
36–37).
Pol len and fauna
A pre limi nary study of pol len sam ples re cov -
ered from lev els 1 and 3 dur ing the 1986 field sea -
son shows that the up per part of the se quence is
domi nated by non- arboreal taxa in di cat ing steppe
vege ta tion (Clark et al., 1997: 88). The pol len
sam ples hint that the rock shel ter was oc cu pied
dur ing a cool in ter val char ac ter ized by a rela tively 
xeric flora domi nated by Che no po di aceae, Tu bu -
li florae, Ar tem isia, Gramineae, and Cru cif erae.
Dry con di tions are evi dent from the domi nance of 
Che no po di aceae and Ligu li florae. This cool, dry
cli mate could co in cide with OIS 6 (186–127 kya), 
which would place the last use of the rock shel ter
to ward the older es ti mate. The TL de ter mi na tion
from level 5 (105 ± 10 kya) dates the lat est pos si -
ble oc cu pa tion of ‘Ain Di fla be cause the pocket
of sedi ment that con sti tutes the site ex tended up to 
within about 50 cm of the shel ter over hang. Fau -
nal analy ses are some what con sis tent with the re -
con struc tion of a cool, dry, step pic en vi ron ment.
The sparse as sem blage is domi nated by equids
(wild ass, horse or pos si bly ze bra – Equus hemio -
nus/asi nus; Equus sp. in det.) and ca prids (goat or
ibex – Ca pra spp.), but ga zelle (Ga zella sp. in -
det.) are also pres ent. Ga zelle and equids (three
spe cies) are in di ca tors of steppe or steppe/des ert
con di tions, and are thus con sis tent with the dry,
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al though not nec es sar ily cold, con di tions in di -
cated by the pol len (Clark et al., 1987, M. Stiner
pers. comm.). Chro nomet ric dates, pol len, and
fau nal analy sis thus tend to con verge, and would
in di cate a mid to late Tabun D place ment, if the
TL and ESR chro nolo gies from the type site are
used as a base line for com pari son.
Ob jec tives
Our aims here are two fold. First, we at tempt
to shed light on the tech no logi cal as sign ment of
‘Ain Di fla with ref er ence to the long stra tigraphic
se quence at Tabun and the much shorter one at the 
open site of Boker Tachtit (Marks 1983a). Us ing a 
sam ple of 3,175 ar ti facts (16.6% of the to tal) se -
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Fig. 3. A sche matic NW/SE sec tion through the ‘Ain Difla rockshelter show ing gross stra tig ra phy in re la tion to
bed rock and to what is prob a bly the Mid dle Ter race of the Wadi Ali – not drawn to scale (af ter Clark et. al., 1997:
79)
lected on the ba sis of the com plete ness of the
flakes, we de scribe the lithic as sem blage in terms
of stan dard ty pologi cal, tech no logi cal and met ri -
cal in di ces. While the re search con firms that ‘Ain
Di fla is a Tabun D- type Mouste rian site, we also
try to de ter mine where in the Tabun TL chro nol -
ogy the as sem blage most likely fits (i.e., is there
vec tored or di rec tional change in the se quence? Is 
it an ‘early’, ‘mi ddle’ or ‘late’ Tabun D Mouste -
rian?). We ac com plished this by com par ing the
tool as sem blage from ‘Ain Di fla with those of the
type site, Mugharet et- Tabun on Mount Car mel,
where the layer D as sem blage is ‘early’, and
Boker Tachtit, an open ‘tra ns itional’ site in the
cen tral Ne gev high lands, where the D- type as -
sem blage is ‘late’ (Marks, 1983a, b). The well-
 known Tabun cave (Gar rod and Bate, 1937; Je li -
nek, 1975, 1977, 1981, 1982a, b, 1994; Je li nek at
al., 1973; Far rand, 1979; Mer cier et al., 1995; Al -
bert et al., 1999) yielded the clas sic Tabun D as -
sem blage and is used here as a ref er ence point for
study ing ‘Ain Di fla. Boker Tachtit low er most
lev els 1 and 2 are also com pared with ‘Ain Di fla
to de ter mine where the lat ter might ‘fit’ in the
Tabun chro nol ogy.
Sec ond, the study ex am ines the na ture of
tech no logi cal change over time. Ac knowl edg ing
that it can not be gen er al ized, and that it is de ter -
mined pri mar ily by a host of site- specific con tex -
tual fac tors (e.g., raw ma te rial type, ‘pac kage’
size; de gree of fora ger mo bil ity, size of the lo cal
group, du ra tion of site oc cu pa tion, etc.), we use
Je li nek’s in dex to de ter mine whether or not there
is a de crease in flake di men sions over time, as ex -
pected from vec tored change in the vari ance of
the width to thick ness ra tio of whole flakes at
Tabun. The 20 lev els that con sti tute the ‘Ain Di fla 
se quence are ar bi trar ily di vided into lower (lev els
20–16), mid dle (15–6), and up per (5–1) parts.
These di vi sions are com pared with Tabun layer D
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Fig. 4. A sche matic NNW-SSE transect through the cuesta ridge sep a rat ing the drainages of the Wadi Ali and the 
Wadi Wanid – ver ti cal scale ex ag ger ated (af ter Clark et al., 1997: 80)
and Boker Tachtit lev els 1 and 2 to es tab lish
whether or not, and how closely, the low est lev els
at ‘Ain Di fla re sem ble Tabun tech no logi cally, and 
whether or not the up per lev els re sem ble their
coun ter parts at Boker Tachtit, as sug gested by
Mo ni gal (2001). The three di vi sions are also ex -
am ined for evi dence in dica tive of intra-
 assemblage tech no logi cal vari abil ity and/or tech -
no logi cal change over time within the ‘Ain Di fla
se quence.
METH ODS AND MA TE RI ALS
The meth od ol ogy em ployed here can best be
de scribed as an at trib ute/met ric ap proach, and is
based on Kuhn’s (1995) analy sis of Pon tin ian
(mi cro mouste rian) as sem blages from La tium in
west- central It aly. Three di men sions of this ap -
proach, namely ty pologi cal, tech no logi cal, met -
ric, should pro vide use ful in for ma tion about the
as sem blage at hand. We also re con struct the ba sic 
as pects of the op era tional se quences or chaînes
opé ra toires (e.g., Au douze, 1999), start ing with
raw ma te rial ac qui si tion and end ing with the fi nal
dis card of lithic im ple ments.
The sam ple was di vided into four cate go ries:
1) cores; 2) end prod ucts or elon gated ele ments;
3) flakes > 2 cm; and 4) debitage pieces < 2 cm.
The dis tri bu tion of these lithic cate go ries in the
‘Ain Di fla and Tabun sam ples is given in Ta ble 1.
The elon gated ele ments gen er ally re garded as the
de sired end products of stone tool manu fac ture,
and of ten con sid ered fin ished tools, in cludes all
com plete points, blades, and elon gated blades
(Fig. 6). The ‘Ain Di fla sam ple ana lyzed here is
drawn from all lev els (1–20) in Tests A and B; it
de rives from squares E50/N52, E49/N52, E50/
N51, E50/N52, E50/N53, E55/N51, E55/N52 and 
E55/N53 (see Fig. 2). The Tabun sam ple is also
an elon gated end product sam ple of all re touched
and com plete flakes, blades, and points from Gar -
rod’s layer D, (lay ers 66–68 in Je li nek’s ter mi nol -
ogy [1982a]). Data on Boker Tachtit were taken
from pub lished sources (Marks, 1983a).
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Fig. 5. ‘Ain Difla rockshelter (WHS 634) Test C, west pro file, lower ex ten sion (af ter Clark et al., 1997: 82)
Core mor phol ogy and blade tech nol ogy
All cores were placed into a cate gory ac cord -
ing to their mor pho logi cal at trib utes. Tested, cen -
tripe tal Le val lois, Le val lois point, uni- or bidi rec -
tional Le val lois, sin gle and dou ble plat form,
pris matic blade, and amor phous cores were noted
at ‘Ain Di fla (Tab. 2). Simi larly, all tools were as -
signed to a given blank form based on their mor -
pho logi cal at trib utes (Tab. 3). Cor ti cal flakes and
blades, natu rally backed flakes and blades, plain
flakes and blades, Le val lois flakes and blades,
broad, elon gated, and pseudo Le val lois points,
éclats debor dants or core edges, and crested blade 
or core trim ming ele ments were ob served at ‘Ain
Di fla and Tabun. Here we fol low the volu met ric
defi ni tion of Le val lois ty pol ogy (Boëda, 1995). It
has been ar gued that Le val lois lithic pro duc tion is 
an ef fi cient core re duc tion strat egy that en ables
tool mak ers to mini mize raw ma te rial waste while
maxi miz ing tool blank and cut ting edge pro duc -
tiv ity (Brant ing ham and Kuhn, 2001).
Tech nol ogy – quali ta tive vari ables
To re con struct the core re duc tion strate gies
and lithic tech nolo gies at ‘Ain Di fla, the fol low -
ing 11 quali ta tive and six quan ti ta tive at trib utes
were ob served: (1) raw ma te rial type was re -
corded in terms of color of the flint, which at ‘Ain
Di fla was gray, brown, dark brown semi-translu -
cent, tan ‘spotty’ opaque and red dish brown. Data 
on (2) burn ing were col lected for each ar ti fact
(i.e., whether a piece was burned, dis col ored
and/or pot lid ded, fire shat tered or un burned). The 
(3) con di tion of each piece was also re corded (i.e., 
whole, proxi mal, dis tal, me dial, and split), and the 
(4) plat form type was scored as cor ti cal, plain, di -
he dral, fac eted, châpeau de gen darme, lin ear, or
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Ta ble 1
The com po si tion of the ‘Ain Difla and Tabun
lithic sam ples per ti nent to this study
Ar ti fact Sam ples n %
'Ain Difla
Cores 66 2.1
Elon gated el e ments 182 5.7
Flakes >2cm 1,310 41.3
Debitage <2cm 1,617 50.9
To tal 3,175 100.0
Tabun
Elon gated el e ments 168 100.0
Ta ble 2
The dis tri bu tion of core types at ‘Ain Difla
Core Type n %
Tested 10 15.15
Cen trip e tal Levallois 6 9.1
Levallois point core 9 13.6
Levallois, uni di rec tional or
bidirectional 17 25.75
Sin gle/dou ble plat form 12 18.2
Pris matic blade core 8 12.1
Amor phous 4 6.1
To tal 66 100.0
Ta ble 3
Elon gated el e ment blank form fre quen cies at
‘Ain Difla lev els 1 to 20
and Tabun D lay ers 66 to 68
Blank form 'Ain Difla Tabun
n % n %
Cor ti cal blade and/or
blade 0 0 1 0.6
Nat u rally backed flake 0 0 1 0.6
Nat u rally backed
blade 0 0 8 4.8
Plain flake 0 0 3 1.8
Plain blade 3 1.6 46 27.5
Levallois flake 9 4.9 14 8.4
Levallois blade 27 14.8 64 38.3
Broad Levallois point 4 2.2 6 3.6
Elon gated Levallois
point 110 60.4 17 10.2
Pseudo Levallois
point 3 1.6 0  0
Eclat debordant 0 0 1 0.6
Crested blade 0 0 1 0.6
Flake frag ment 26 14.3 4 2.4
Nahr Ibrahim 0 0 1 0.6
To tal 182 100.0 167 100.0
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Fig. 6. Bidirectional and elon gated ‘Ain Difla Levallois points (1, 4–7) and blades (8–13) (af ter Monigal, 2002:
Fig. 11-7)
punc ti form (Fig. 7). The (5) per cent age of dor sal
sur face cor tex was re corded. The (6) number and
ori gin point of dor sal scars (i.e., proxi mal, proxi -
mal plus dis tal trim ming, bidi rec tional, or thogo -
nal, cen tripe tal, and lat eral) (Fig. 8) and (7) ori en -
ta tion (i.e., par al lel, con ver gent sym met ri cal and
asym met ri cal, and mul ti di rec tional) (Fig. 9) were
noted for each piece. Ob ser va tions about (8) re -
touch types and (9) edge dam age were made. For
cores, raw ma te rial type, con di tion, and cor tex
read ings were scored like the analo gous vari ables
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Fig. 7. Ob served plat form types at ‘Ain Difla (af ter
Monigal, 2002: Fig. 6-1)
Fig. 8. Or i gin of dor sal scar types ob served at ‘Ain Difla (af ter Monigal, 2002: Fig. 6-6)
on blanks. Cores were also ana lyzed in terms of
(10) re duc tion (i.e., tested, lightly ex ploited, mod -
er ately and heav ily used) and (11) plat form ori en -
ta tion (i.e., one plat form, op posed same face, op -
posed off set, op posed op po site faces, or thogo nal,
vari able, and cen tripe tal; Fig. 10).
Tech nol ogy – quan ti ta tive vari ables
The met ri cal di men sion of this study in cor po -
rates length, width, and thick ness of all pieces fol -
low ing An dref sky (1998; see Fig. 11). 1) tech ni -
cal length is de fined as the maxi mum dis tance
from the proxi mal to the dis tal end along a line
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Fig. 9. Sche mat ics of dor sal scar ori en ta tions ob served at ‘Ain Difla (af ter Monigal, 2002: Fig. 6-6)
Fig. 10. Sche mat ics of core plat form ori en ta tion types ob served at ‘Ain Difla (af ter Monigal, 2002: Fig. 6-12)
per pen dicu lar to strik ing plat form width; 2) width 
is meas ured across the in te rior face, per pen dicu lar 
to length at the mid- point of the length; 3) thick -
ness is meas ured per pen dicu lar to the plane of
length and width at the mid- point of length. Com -
plete flakes are those where all three of the above
vari ables can be meas ured. For cores, maxi mum
width, length and thick ness were re corded, fol -
low ing An dref sky (1998); 4) maxi mum length is
de fined as the maxi mum dis tance from the proxi -
mal to the dis tal end of the core along a line that is
per pen dicu lar to the strik ing plat form width; 5)
maxi mum thick ness and width are meas ured at
the mid- point of the length per pen dicu lar to the
plane of length.
The core re duc tion se quence can be in ferred
from the analy sis of the dis tri bu tion of the above-
 mentioned at trib utes. Cores them selves con tain
in for ma tion about the end of the re duc tion se -
quence, and were clas si fied ac cord ing to the
number, di rec tion, and ori en ta tion of the nega tive
scars left by pre vi ous re mov als, the amount of re -
sid ual cor tex, and the mor phol ogy of the strik ing
plat form. Dor sal scar ori en ta tion and ori gin on
elon gated ele ments al lows us to in fer the core re -
duc tion strat egy dur ing the pro duc tion of blanks
and fin ished tools. The ear li est stages of the re -
duc tion strat egy can be re con structed from at trib -
utes on pri mary flakes.
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Fig. 11. Sche mat ics of met ri cal mea sure ments for blades and flakes (1) and cores (2) (af ter Monigal, 2002: Fig.
6-8 and 6-13)
Moni tor ing dia chronic change
To ex am ine tech no log i cal change over time,
the cul tural se quence at ‘Ain Difla was di vided
into three parts: the up per most part com prises lev -
els 1–5, the mid dle por tion lev els 6–15, and the
low er most seg ment lev els 16–20. The dis tri bu tion 
of tech no log i cal at trib utes can then be com pared
across the se quence us ing c2 tests. Chi-square al -
lows for as sess ment of the sig nif i cance of dif fer -
ences or sim i lar i ties be tween the three par ti tions
of the strati graphic se quence. These par ti tions can 
also be com pared with Tabun and Boker Tachtit.
If the low er most lay ers at ‘Ain Difla show strong
tech no log i cal sim i lar i ties to Tabun while the up -
per most lay ers re sem ble those at Boker Tachtit,
this would be con sis tent with the di rec tional
change in Mous terian tech nol ogy sug gested by
Jelinek’s in dex. The met ri cal com par i son be -
tween sites com pares the mean val ues of ev ery
ob served at trib ute, while the re sults of the cat e -
gor i cal com par i sons are tested for sig nif i cance us -
ing the c2 test.
RE SULTS
Ta ble 4 pres ents the sta tis ti cal pa rame ters of
the ‘Ain Di fla core as sem blage. In terms of mor -
pho logi cal and tech no logi cal at trib utes the cores
are lightly (39.4%) to mod er ately ex ploited
(34.8%). Tested (13.6%) and heav ily used or
com pletely ex hausted cores (10.6%) are also pre-
sent. Most of the cores (53%) con tain any where
from > zero to 25% cor tex. The rest of the col lec -
tion (47%) is about equally di vided be tween cores 
with no cor tex and those with cor tex > 25%.
Most of the ‘Ain Di fla im ple ments (81%) are
made on a gray, semi- translucent flint, as are a
sub stan tial number (42%) of the elon gated ele -
ments, flakes and debitage. Brown semi-translu -
cent flint is the next most fre quently used raw ma -
te rial (32%). Tan spotty opaque flint, red dish
brown and dark brown flints are also pres ent, al -
though they are not com mon.
Com bin ing all lithic cate go ries, 95% of the
sam ple shows no evi dence of burn ing. About 4%
of the pieces ana lyzed are dis col ored, pot lid ded
or both, and only 12 pieces (.004%) out of the to -
tal of 3,175 are fire shat tered, which would be
consistent with pro longed and/or re cur ring ex po -
sure to fire. About 12% of the lith ics are pa tina-
ted, sug gest ing rela tively pro longed ex po sure to
physi cal and/or chemi cal weath er ing prior to de-
po si tion. A large plu ral ity (47%) of the blanks are
whole, while the re main der are about equally di -
vided among proxi mal, dis tal, me dial, and split
pieces (27%), and in de ter mi nate frag ments
(26%).
Ag gre gat ing the flakes and blades ³ 2 cm
with pre served plat forms (i.e., all whole and prox -
i mal spec i mens), a sig nif i cant plu ral ity (44%)
have plain plat forms, fol lowed by those with fac -
eted plat forms (26%) and by di hed ral plat form
types with one plain and one cor ti cal facet (15%).
Cor ti cal, châpeau de gen darme, lin ear, and punc-
tiform plat forms to gether ac count for the re main -
ing 15% of the sam ple.
Gen er ally speak ing, there is quite a bit of cor -
tex on the ‘Ain Di fla lith ics, proba bly in di cat ing
ei ther rela tively small ‘pac kage’ sizes and/or rela -
tively early stages in the re duc tion se quences.
While most of the blank sam ple (65%) lacks dor -
sal cor tex, 20% of the pieces ana lyzed have
0-25% cor tex, and the re main ing 15% more than
25% of their dor sal sur faces cov ered in cor tex.
Pri mary ele ments (speci mens with more than 50% 
dor sal cor tex) are ab sent. Cores with sig nifi cant
amounts of cor ti cal sur face are also un com mon,
sug gest ing that most chert nod ules were heav ily
ex ploited and re duced to ex haus tion be fore be ing
dis carded. The ab sence of pri mary ele ments sug -
gests that ini tial de cor ti ca tion might have taken
place away from the rock shel ter or at least away
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Ta ble 4
Sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters for ‘Ain Difla cores’ max i mum width, length, and thick ness
Mea sure Mean Me dian Vari ance Max i mum Min i mum n
Width 42.6 40.5 109.4 82 25 66
Length 53.0 53.5 107.6 80 31 66
Thick ness 26.6 25.0 58.9 53 11 66
from the pre served pocket of sedi ment that con sti -
tutes the ar chaeo logi cal site. While not un com -
mon in the Le vantine Mouste rian (e.g., Hov ers,
1998: 145), no cor ti cal pieces were re cov ered
from the site pe riph er ies dur ing the three ma jor
field sea sons.
At ‘Ain Di fla, blanks were pro duced through -
out the se quence us ing a con ver gent re duc tion
strat egy as de ter mined from the ori en ta tion of
dor sal scars. Seventy- one per cent of the end prod -
ucts ex hibit con ver gent sym met ri cal dor sal scars.
How ever, the pic ture be comes more com plex
when end prod ucts and flakes > 2 cm are com -
bined. Dor sal scar ori en ta tions are pre domi nantly
multi- directional (38%) and par al lel (31%), fol -
lowed by con ver gent asym met ri cal (Fig. 12).
Dor sal scar ori gins among end prod ucts are bidi -
rec tional (39%; Figs. 6 and 13), fol lowed by
proxi mal only, sug gest ing that uni di rec tional re -
duc tion is also pres ent at ‘Ain Di fla. When end
prod ucts and flakes are com bined, proxi mal ori -
gins are most com mon (30%), fol lowed by the
cen tripe tal (23%) and bidi rec tional (13%) cate go -
ries (Fig. 14).
‘Ain Difla is by no means an ex ten sively re -
touched as sem blage. When it is pres ent at all,
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Fig. 12. ‘Ain Difla elon gated el e ments with con ver gent asym met ri cal scar pat terns from layer 20 (1, 4), layer 19
(2, 5) and layer 12 (3)
retouch is over whelm ingly sim ple and sca lar.
Only 10 out of 182 endproducts (5.5%) show
some ev i dence for re touch, most com monly dis -
con tin u ous over less than half the edge’s length.
The scar city of re touched pieces at ‘Ain Difla
sup ports Bar-Yosef’s ob ser va tion that Levantine
Mous terian cave sites are typ i cally more heavily
re touched as sem blages in com par i son to rock-
shel ters and open-air sites (O. Bar-Yosef, pers.
comm.). Pieces with pos si ble use wear are gen er -
ally rare, but con sti tute 28% of all points and 12% 
of all flakes ³ 2 cm. The sam ple shows some ev i -
dence of edge dam age (25% of the tools, 28% of
the flakes) that might in di cate pos si ble tram pling,
roll ing, and/or abra sion.
DIS CUS SION
‘Ain Di fla com pared with Tabun and Boker
Tachtit
To bet ter un der stand where ‘Ain Di fla fits in
the Le vantine Mouste rian, it is com pared with the
Tabun type se quence, the long est in the re gion.
Based on her ex ca va tions there in the 1930s, Gar -
rod di vided the Le vantine Mouste rian into three
temporally- ordered fa cies: Tabun D, C, and B-
 type Mouste rian (Gar rod and Bate, 1937; Je li nek,
1982b; Bar- Yosef, 1995, 1996, 1998). Tabun D-
 type Mouste rian was ini tially de fined by: 
. . . an abun dance of Le val lois points, fre -
quently elon gated; high pro por tions of blades,
fre quently with plain plat forms; high pro por tions
of Up per Pa leo lithic tool types; and, by in fer ence, 
rela tively low fre quen cies of broad, ra di ally pre -
pared, Le val lois flakes (Je li nek, 1982b: 74).
‘Ain Difla re flects this char ac ter iza tion quite
well with the ex cep tion of a rel a tively higher in ci -
dence of pre pared plat forms. Levallois points
dom i nate the tool cat e gory and most of them
(61%) are elon gated (i.e., length ³ 2 x width).
This fig ure com pares fa vor ably with other Tabun
D sites like Tabun, Rosh Ein Mor, and Tor Abou
Sif (Tab. 5). Length to width ra tios for com plete
Levallois points and width to thick ness ra tios for
com plete flakes also sup port a Tabun D as sign -
ment, al though ‘Ain Difla flakes tend, on av er age, 
to be slightly smaller (Tab. 6). The ‘Ain Difla as -
sem blage can be char ac ter ized as ‘blade dom i -
nated’ since it shows a high in ci dence (40%) of
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Fig. 13. Ad di tional bidirectional im ple ments from ‘Ain Difla’s lay ers 10 (1), 17 (2) and 4 (3)
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Fig. 14. ‘Ain Difla Levallois flakes with prox i mal (3, 10, 11, 17), cen trip e tal (1, 4–8, 13, 14, 16), and bidirectional 
(2, 9, 12, 15) scar or i gins (af ter Monigal, 2002: Fig. 11-8). Note: 6, 8, and 14 are mar gin ally re touched
lamellar el e ments, taken in the ear lier lit er a ture as
in dic a tive of ‘Up per Paleolithic ten den cies’ (for
dis cus sion, see Meignen, 1998; Bar-Yosef and
Kuhn, 1999). The scarce re touched tools (Clark et 
al., 1997: 84) com prise sidescrapers, endscrapers, 
burins, per fo ra tors, and nat u rally backed knives
(Fig. 15).
While the ‘Ain Difla as sem blage con forms
pretty well to known Tabun D char ac ter is tics as
de fined at Tabun, it dif fers in re spect of a much
higher in ci dence of pre pared plat forms (Fig. 16).
‘Ain Difla end prod uct plat forms are pre dom i -
nantly of the fac eted and châpeau de gen darme
types (87%), and not plain, as are those from other 
Tabun D as sem blages. An ex cep tion is whole
flakes ³ 2 cm in length, where only 27% have pre -
pared plat forms.
Pub lished re ports on other Tabun D- type as -
sem blages from Rosh Ein Mor (Crew, 1976;
Marks and Mo ni gal, 1995), Hay onim (Meig nen,
1998), and Douara (Aka zawa, 1979, 1987;
Nishiaki, 1989) al low for a more ex haus tive defi -
ni tion of this Le vantine Mouste rian fa cies: 
Typi cal blanks were ob tained from es sen -
tially uni po lar con ver gent cores with evi dence for 
bi- directional flak ing that is of ten pre domi nantly
Le val lois but could be non- Levallois in cer tain as -
sem blages. The bi- directional flak ing of ten ad -
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Ta ble 5
Com par i son of length to me dial width ra tios of com plete Levallois points
among Tabun type D Mous terian sites
Site and Bed Mean Me dian % Elon gate n Vari ance
'Ain Difla 1-20 3.43 3.26 60.9 110 1.248
Tabun IX* 2.45 2.33 34.1 179 na
Rosh Ein Mor* 2.41 2.39 36.4 11 na
Nahal Aqev 3* 2.48 2.48 28.2 39 na
Abou Sif B* 2.70 2.57 43.4 76 na
Abou Sif C* 2.69 2.67 40 50 na
 'Ain Difla 16-20 2.92 2.93 37 24 0.29
'Ain Difla 6-15 3.14 3.04 57 42 1.03
'Ain Difla 1-5 4.00 3.67 79 44 1.46
 (*af ter Jelinek 1982b: 93:Ta ble XVII)
Ta ble 6
The width to thick ness ra tios for com plete flakes from ‘Ain Difla and other Tabun type D Mous terian
sites in the Lev ant
Site and Bed Mean Me dian Vari ance n
Ain Difla 1-20 3.885 3.625 3.17 907
Tabun IX* 4.25 3.99 3.13 743
Rosh Ein Mor* 4.44 4.11 4.24 373
Nahal Aqev3* 4.925 4.72 3.90 332
Abou Sif B* 4.51 4.00 3.34 214
Abou Sif C* 4.13 3.875 1.73 173
'Ain Difla 16-20 3.83 3.60 2.58 285
'Ain Difla 6-15 3.995 3.67 3.86 511
'Ain Difla 1-5 3.74 3.50 1.46 109
(*af ter Jelinek 1982b: 95:Ta ble XVIII)
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Fig. 15. ‘Ain Difla tools: per fo ra tor (1), endscrapers (2–3), sidescraper (6), notched blades (4, 8), dis con tin u ously
re touched Levallois flakes (5, 7), and burins (9–11) (af ter Monigal, 2002: Fig. 11-9)
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Fig. 16. Elon gated ‘Ain Difla lithics with pre pared plat forms from lay ers 16 (1) and 4 (2, 3)
dressed the need for shap ing the op po site end of
the core in or der to se cure the re moval of elon -
gated, pointed blades. Mini mal prepa ra tion is evi -
dent on the strik ing plat forms. The blanks are
clas si fied as blades and elon gated points. In some
cases the pres ence of crested blades in di cates a
change in the volu met ric con cept of the re duc tion
se quence to one that cor re sponds to the pris matic
vol ume that char ac ter izes the Up per Pa leo lithic
blade in dus tries (Bar- Yosef, 1998: 44; cf. Meig -
nen, 1994).
Al though in ter site vari abil ity has been noted
in the Tabun type D Mouste rian (e.g., Aka zawa,
1979: 24; Marks, 1981), the above- mentioned
char ac ter is tics are now gen er ally con sid ered to
iden tify this par ticu lar Le vantine fa cies.
How well do the ‘Ain Di fla lith ics con cur
with the re vised defi ni tion just given? Most ‘Ain
Di fla cores are of the Le val lois type; com bin ing
all Le val lois cores, they ac count for 48.5% of the
core to tal. Tabun D core at trib utes con firmed at
‘Ain Di fla in clude pre domi nantly Le val lois cores
with light plat form prepa ra tion; uni- and bidi rec -
tional Le val lois cores make up the larg est plu ral -
ity of the core as sem blage (25.7%; Fig. 17). Many 
cores (42.4%) have only one iden ti fi able strik ing
plat form; how ever, cores with two strik ing plat -
forms ac count for 33.3% of the core to tal. Le val -
lois point and pris matic blade cores are also pres -
ent at ‘Ain Di fla (Fig. 18).
Hav ing es tab lished that blanks were ob tained
pri mar ily from both uni- and bi po lar cores, dor sal
scar ori en ta tion can be used to de ter mine core re -
duc tion strate gies at ‘Ain Di fla. Where the ori en -
ta tion of dor sal scars could be de ter mined, most
(84.1%) of the end prod uct com po nent of the as -
sem blage does in deed show con ver gent dor sal
scar ori en ta tion (Tab. 7). A good number of the
end prod ucts (39.6%) show bidi rec tional re duc -
tion, while proxi mal or uni di rec tional de tach -
ments ac count for 44%.
Are other Tabun D Mous terian char ac ter is tics 
also pres ent at ‘Ain Difla? Forty-two per cent of
the cores have only a sin gle iden ti fi able plat form
while op posed plat form cores ac count for an ad di -
tional 39%. Per haps, like other Tabun D as sem -
blages, the op po site end of the core was shaped in
or der to se cure the re moval of elon gated pointed
blades. Demidenko and Usik (1993) also re port
the pres ence of crested blades at ‘Ain Difla – ar ti -
facts of ten as so ci ated with the Up per Paleolithic
tech nol o gies. A cu ri ous fea ture of the ‘Ain Difla
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Fig. 17. Op posed plat form point cores (1, 2) and sin gle plat form uni di rec tional core (3) at ‘Ain Difla (af ter
Monigal, 2002: Figs. 11-4 and 11-3)
cores is the pres ence of a crested back on six cores 
de rived from the up per most lay ers. Sig nif i cantly,
crested blades and crested backs were also ob -
served in the low er most level 1 at Boker Tachtit,
where crested backs were pro duced af ter the prep -
a ra tion of two op pos ing plat forms. The sub se -
quent re moval of these crested backs re sulted in
typ i cal lames ´  crÀte (Marks, 1983a: 71; Fig. 19).
Ad di tional met ri cal com par i sons pre sented
on Ta bles 5 and 6 show that the mean length to
width ra tios of com plete Levallois points across
all Tabun D Mous terian sites lies within one stan -
dard de vi a tion of the ‘Ain Difla mean, as does the
mean width to thick ness ra tios of whole flakes,
sug gest ing sta tis ti cal af fin i ties across the sam ple
of sites an a lyzed, de spite ‘Ain Difla’s slightly
higher elon ga tion in dex and smaller flakes. Vari -
abil ity within the Tabun D (see, e.g., Akazawa,
1979; Clark et al., 1997; Meignen, 1995, 1998;
Bar-Yosef, 1998) and other Levantine Mous -
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Fig. 18. ‘Ain Difla cores: op posed plat form core (1, 7), op posed plat form par tial pris matic cores (4-5), and par tial
pris matic sin gle plat form cores (2, 3, 6) (af ter Monigal, 2002: Fig. 11-4 and 11-3)
terian sites (i.e., Meignen and Bar-Yosef, 1992),
has been noted be fore and may be at trib uted to a
com plex nexus of fac tors in clud ing du ra tion of
site-use and as so ci ated ac tiv ity vari a tion (Kuhn,
1991), de sired tool blank mor phol ogy (Kuhn,
1992), ‘pack age size’ and qual ity of avail able raw 
ma te rial (i.e. Kuhn, 1994; Kuhn et al., 1996), be -
hav ioral fac tors af fect ing style or lithic pro duc -
tion in clud ing use and dis card pat terns (i.e., Shea,
1992, 1995), tech no log i cal shifts, and the for mal
con ver gence (Clark, 2002: 62, 63) that is a part of
all lithic tech nol ogy. Tech no log i cal vari abil ity
among Tabun D Mous terian sites is clearly doc u -
mented in core re duc tion strat e gies. At Hayonim,
for ex am ple, a lam i nar sys tem of blade pro duc tion 
in a vol u met ric con cept is rec og nized, as op posed
to the Levallois elon gated blank pro duc tion noted
here and at sites in the cen tral Negev high lands
(Meignen, 1998: 177).
Tech no log i cal vari a tion within the ‘Ain Difla
se quence
The re sults pre sented here are con sis tent with
pre vi ous stud ies (Lindly and Clark, 1987, 2000;
Clark et al., 1997) that align ‘Ain Di fla with the
Tabun type D Mouste rian. Al though these en bloc
com pari sons are use ful for crude site char ac teri -
za tions, it is also rea son able to ask whether or not
the en tire ‘Ain Di fla se quence is tech no logi cally
ho mo ge ne ous, or whether there are dis cerni ble
tech no logi cal changes over time in the tri par tite
di vi sion of the as sem blage? The se quence at ‘Ain
Di fla pres ents a good op por tu nity to tackle this
ques tion. The 20 lev els re corded in 2 m deep Test
A proba bly ac cu mu lated epi sodi cally over sev eral 
tens of mil len nia dur ing the 180–190 kya in ter val. 
In a much deeper (27 m) se quence at Tabun, Je li -
nek’s in dex in di cated a grad ual and un in ter rupted
pro gres sion to wards thin ner flakes. In dex com -
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Ta ble 7
Elon gated el e ment tech no log i cal at trib ute fre quen cies at ‘Ain Difla’s lower, mid dle and up per lev els
At trib ute/Lev els Lower 20–15 Mid dle 14–6 Up per 1–5
n % n % n %
Plat form Type
Miss ing 5 6 1
Cor ti cal 0 0 0
Plain 1 2 1
Di hed ral 3 3 1
Fac eted 66 81 36 68 45 94
Châpeau de gen darme 6 6 0
Scar Or i gin
Prox i mal 21 26 29 54 14 29
Prox i mal with dis tal trim ming 1 0 0
Bidirectional 36 44 15 28 21 43
Or thogo nal 3 4 0
Cen trip e tal 1 0 0
In de ter mi nate 19 5 13
Scar ori en ta tion
Par al lel 10 4 2
Con ver gent sym met ri cal 49 60 42 79 39 81
Con ver gent asym met ri cal 12 5 6
Multi-di rec tional 5 2 1
In de ter mi nate 5 0 0
To tal 81 53 48
pari sons with other sites aim ing to es tab lish
whether or not this trend was part of a broader, re -
gional pat tern have so far showed nega tive re -
sults. Schroe der (1969) ana lyzed the Mid dle Pa -
leo lithic se quence at Jerf Ajla (Syria), and con-
cluded that the time trend noted at Tabun was not
ap par ent there. At ‘Ain Di fla, too, the ra tio de -
creases over time, thus con tra dict ing the pat tern
noted at Tabun (Tab. 8). One dis tinc tion be tween
Tabun, on the one hand, and Jerf Ajla and ‘Ain
Di fla, on the other, is that in the long Tabun se -
quence many epi sodic oc cu pa tions were re ported, 
while the other two se quences are rela tively
‘short’ (tens of thou sands ver sus hun dreds of
thou sands of years).
The dis tri bu tion of plat form types, scar or i -
gins, and scar ori en ta tions for the elon gated
endproducts (Tab. 9) and flakes > 2 cm in length
was also traced over time at ‘Ain Difla (Tab. 10).
Fac eted plat form types are dom i nant on elon gated 
el e ments across all three strati graphic di vi sions,
as in di cated by c2 tests com par ing elon gated el e -
ment plat form types by level block. No sig nif i cant 
change over time is ev i dent for the lower/mid dle
com par i son (c2 = 0.5, p=0.99), nor for the mid -
dle/up per com par i son (c2=2.2, p=0.99). Elon -
gated el e ment scar or i gins are pre dom i nantly
bidirectional in the lower and up per lev els, and
prox i mal in the mid dle lev els. The mid dle sec tion
is sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from the lower sec tion
(c2=4.8, p=0.91 for the lower/up per com par i son;
c2=18.14, p=0.035 for the lower/mid dle com par i -
son, c2=7.8, p=0.64 for the up per/mid dle com par -
i son). While there is a sig nif i cant in crease in the
in ci dence of con ver gent sym met ri cal blanks from
bot tom to top, this scar pat tern is the dom i nant
type in all three sec tions.
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Fig. 19. ‘Ain Difla cores with crested back (1), core trim ming el e ments (4–6) and lames ´ crÃte (2–3, 7) (af ter
Monigal, 2002: Figs. 11-5 and 11-3 and Demidenko and Usik, 1993: Figs. 2–3)
So far as flake plat forms are con cerned, plain
plat forms domi nate in the lower and mid dle lev -
els, while fac eted plat forms be come more com -
mon in the up per lev els. There is also a change in
scar ori gins. Whereas the lower sec tion is cen -
tripe tal, the up per two sec tions are pre domi nantly
proxi mal, and in creas ingly so over time. Scar ori -
en ta tions are pre domi nantly mul ti di rec tional in all 
three sec tions of the stra tigra phy, al though the in -
ci dence of mul ti di rec tional scar pat terns de -
creases over time as par al lel and con ver gent asy-
mmetrical dor sal scar ori en ta tions are well rep re -
sented in the flake as sem blage.
‘Ain Di fla – ‘Early’ ver sus ‘Late’?
Given its nearly unique po si tion east of the
Jor dan Val ley, there has been some dis cus sion
whether ‘Ain Di fla rep re sents an ‘early’ or a ‘late’ 
Tabun D as sem blage (see esp. Clark et al., 1997;
Lindly and Clark, 2000). Much of the dis cus sion
is ren dered moot, how ever, be cause there is no
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Ta ble 8
Sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters by strati graphic layer of the width to thick ness ra tio
of com plete flakes > 2 cm in length
Lev els Mean Me dian Vari ance n
1-2 3.25 2.79 2.74 10
3-4 3.76 3.50 1.66 53
5-6 3.64 3.50 1.54 108
7-8 3.59 3.545 1.74 51
9-10 3.54 3.57 1.91 35
11-12 4.02 3.75 2.99 138
13-14 4.19 3.67 6.85 129
15-16 3.98 3.545 3.34 177
17-18 4.00 3.68 2.63 130
19-20 3.63 3.82 2.49 74
Ta ble 9
Elon gated el e ment tech no log i cal fre quen cies for ‘Ain Difla and Tabun D
with out the in de ter mi nate el e ments
At trib ute ‘Ain Difla Tabun D
Lev els 1-20 1-5 6-15 16-20
Plat form type
Plain 4 1 2 1 52
Di hed ral 7 1 3 3 17
Fac eted 147 51 45 43 83
Châpeau de gen darme 12 2 6 4 8
To tal 170 55 56 51 160
Scar Or i gin
Prox i mal 64 18 34 9 88
Bidirectional 72 24 15 29 19
Or thogo nal 7 1 4 2 17
Cen trip e tal 1 0 0 1 2
To tal 144 43 53 41 126
con sen sus as to what con sti tutes ‘early’ and ‘late’
be cause of the con fus ing chro nol ogy at the type
site (Bar- Yosef, 1994). By the mid- 1990s, and de -
pend ing upon the dat ing tech nique used, the tem -
po ral span of the Mouste rian at Tabun had in -
creased more than three- fold since Je li nek’s
pub li ca tions in the early 1980s (Mer cier et al.,
1995). A com pari son of the width to thick ness ra -
tios of whole flakes from ‘Ain Di fla and other D-
 type Mouste rian sites shows that ‘Ain Di fla has
the small est ra tio (3.9) in the group, al though it
does not de part sig nifi cantly from those of the rest 
of the sites (Tab. 6). The ‘Ain Di fla blanks tend to 
be ei ther nar rower or thicker com pared to those
from other sites. The pres ence of bidi rec tional
flak ing at ‘Ain Di fla has been cited as evi dence
for a late tem po ral as sign ment (Lindly and Clark,
2000: 116–117), as has the pol len from the up per
level block (lev els 1–5; Lindly and Clark, 1987).
The elon gated ele ments ana lyzed here are for the
most part bidi rec tional. How ever, TL and ESR
dates (90–180 kya) from ‘Ain Di fla now fall more 
to ward the mid dle (120–195 kya) of the cur rent
Mouste rian tem po ral range (c. 47–270 kyr BP;
Clark et al., 1997; Bar- Yosef, 2006: 307–308).
The ‘Ain Di fla as sem blage can also be com pared
with the very early Tabun D Mouste rian from the
type site, and with Boker Tachtit lev els 1 and 2, a
much later open site in the cen tral Ne gev high -
lands (Marks, 1983a). A stronger af fin ity be tween 
‘Ain Di fla and Tabun would sug gest that ‘Ain Di -
fla is an early Mouste rian site, while simi lari ties
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Ta ble 10
Flake tech no log i cal at trib ute fre quen cies at ‘Ain Difla’s lower, mid dle and up per lev els
At trib ute/Lev els Lower 20–15 Mid dle 14–6 Up per 1–5
n % n % n %
Plat form Type
Miss ing 2 14 1
Cor ti cal 23 40 3
Plain 88 35 221 48 13 27
Di hed ral 55 22 80 17 10 25
Fac eted 72 29 91 20 19 40
Châpeau de gen darme 2 0 0
Lin ear 1 0 0
Punctiform 5 17 0
Scar Or i gin
Prox i mal 68 27 150 32 21 45
Prox i mal and dis tal trim ming 7 6 0
Bidirectional 47 19 43 9 7 14
Or thogo nal 30 19 2
Cen trip e tal 79 32 97 21 4
Lat eral 1 1 0
In de ter mi nate 17 146 13
Scar ori en ta tion
Par al lel 48 19 127 27 13 27
Con ver gent sym met ri cal 16 25 8
Con ver gent asym met ri cal 52 21 86 18 8 17
Multi-di rec tional 114 45 164 35 14 29
In de ter mi nate 19 61 4
To tal 249 463 47
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Ta ble 11
Sum mary of elon gated el e ments ty po logi cal and tech no log i cal fre quen cies
for ‘Ain Difla all lev els and Tabun D
At trib ute Cat e gory 'Ain Difla Tabun
Burn ing Un burned 179 165
Burned 3 3
Cor tex No cor tex 164 122
>25% 14 40
25-50% 4 6
Plat form Cor ti cal 0 3
Plain 4 53
Di hed ral 7 17
Fac eted 147 84
Châpeau de gen darme 12 8
Num ber of scars <4 54 43
4-5 91 79
>5 36 45
Scar Ori en ta tion Par al lel 16 76
Con ver gent sym met ri cal 130 29
Con ver gent asym met ri cal 23 41
Multi-di rec tional 8 22
In de ter mi nate 5 0
Scar Or i gin Prox i mal 64 88
Prox i mal plus dis tal trim ming 1 18
Bidirectional 72 19
Or thogo nal 7 17
Cen trip e tal 1 2
In de ter mi nate 37 23
Re touch Type No re touch 171 104
Fine mar ginal 0 3
Sim ple sca lar 10 52
Un der cut/stepped 1 6
Burin 0 1
Re touch Dis tri bu tion No re touch 171 104
Spo radic 0 1
Dis con tin u ous 0 5
Con tin u ous 11 58
Edge Dam age No Dam age 84 62
Pos si ble use wear 53 84
Pos si ble tram pling 45 17
Con di tion Whole 148 156
Prox i mal 22 9
Dis tal 10 2
Me dial 2 0
Split 0 1
To tal 182 168
with the old est lev els at Boker Tachtit would sug -
gest just the op po site.
Ta ble 11 sum ma rizes the tech no log i cal at trib -
ute fre quen cies from the ‘Ain Difla and Tabun
sam ples of elon gated el e ments. Fre quen cies of
burn ing, cor tex and plat form mor phol ogy are
sim i larly dis trib uted in both as sem blages. Where
‘Ain Difla and Tabun dif fer is in the or i gins of
dor sal scars and the in ci dence of re touch. At
Tabun, most dor sal scars orig i nate from the prox i -
mal end of the piece, while at ‘Ain Difla they are
more of ten bidirectional. Dor sal scar or i gin, too,
is more convergently sym met ri cal at ‘Ain Difla in 
com par i son with Tabun. The com par i son of blank 
form fre quen cies (Tab. 3) shows that both sites
have sub stan tial num bers of blade-like pieces, but 
those from ‘Ain Difla are pre dom i nantly elon -
gated (i.e., length at least 3x width) while at
Tabun only a small frac tion ac tu ally cor re sponds
with the for mal def i ni tion of an elon gated blade.
‘Ain Difla also has a higher in ci dence of pre pared
plat forms and a sig nif i cantly dif fer ent dis tri bu tion 
of elon gated el e ment plat form types than does
Tabun. Chi-square tests be tween the two sites
showed no sim i lar i ties on these vari ables or on
com par i sons of the elon gated el e ments across
‘Ain Difla level blocks, ei ther in di vid u ally or in
ag gre gate, with the elon gated el e ment sam ple
from Tabun. A com par i son of the dis tri bu tion of
scar or i gins among the elon gated el e ment sam ples 
from ‘Ain Difla and Tabun showed sig nif i cant
dif fer ences be tween all parts of the as sem blages
ex cept for the mid dle lev els (6–15) at ‘Ain Difla,
which were sta tis ti cally sim i lar to Tabun D
(c2=5.6, p=0.85). The se lected fin ished tool sam -
ple from Tabun is heavily re touched while its
coun ter part from ‘Ain Difla is not. The dif fer -
ences in re touch, how ever, are re stricted to the
small sam ples cho sen for com par i son. If a larger
and more di verse Tabun lithic sam ple were to be
se lected (e.g., one in clud ing flakes > 2 cm), then
the in ci dence of re touch would not ap pear as
over whelm ing as it does among the fin ished tool
sam ple ac tu ally an a lyzed. The strong met ri cal af -
fin i ties be tween Levallois points (Tab. 5) and
flakes (Tab. 6) noted above also un der scores tech -
no log i cal sim i lar i ties.
Boker Tachtit
The com par i son of ‘Ain Difla with Boker
Tachtit lay ers 1 and 2 also shows some over all
tech no log i cal sim i lar i ties be tween the two sites.
There are two di men sions to this com par i son:
met ri cal and cat e gor i cal. The met ri cal study com -
pares length, width, thick ness and plat form width
of whole blades (Tab. 12) and flakes (Tab. 13). At 
Boker Tachtit, blades were de fined as flakes with
a max i mum length equal to or ex ceed ing twice its
max i mum width, a max i mum length ³ 50 mm and 
a max i mum width ³ 12 mm (Marks, 1983a). A
blade sam ple meet ing these defi ni tional re quire -
ments was se lected from ‘Ain Difla and the anal y -
sis were ex tended to in clude whole flakes > 2 cm
from both sites. Note, how ever, that width and
thick ness at Boker Tachtit are max i mum di men -
sions re corded at any point along or par al lel to the 
axis of the blow whereas at ‘Ain Difla the width
and thick ness of any piece was mea sured at the
mid point of length.
Ta ble 12 shows some strik ing simi lari ties be -
tween blade met rics at ‘Ain Di fla and Boker
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Ta ble 12
Av er age blade met rics and stan dard de vi a tions for ‘Ain Difla and Boker Tachtit Lev els 1 and 2
Site and Bed Blank Met rics Plat form Met rics
Length/sd Width/sd Thick ness/sd n Length/sd n
'Ain Difla 1-20 67.3/13.1 21.6/5.9 6.9/3.5 272 18.1/7.1 272
Boker Tachtit* Level 1 52.5/23.5 19.4/9.4 5.8/3.5 262 10.8/5.9 188
Boker Tachtit* Level 2 51.5/21.2 19.8/8.7 6.5/3.6 968 12.0/6.2 855
'Ain Difla 1-5 69.4/12.5 19.7/5.1 5.6/1.9 76 18.7/5.7 76
'Ain Difla 6-15 66.1/13.7 21.3/5.9 7.1/2.9 112 16.9/6.9 112
'Ain Difla 16-20 67.0/12.5 23.8/5.9 7.7/4.7 85 19.2/8.0 85
(*af ter Marks 1983a: 346, 349:Ta ble B-5, B-9)
Tachtit. The means for length, width, and thick -
ness at ‘Ain Di fla (all lev els) are within one stan -
dard de via tion of the cor re spond ing means at
Boker Tachtit (lev els 1–2). Ba sal width at ‘Ain
Di fla com pares well with the same meas ure at
Boker Tachtit; level 2 of Boker Tachtit is closer to 
the ‘Ain Di fla mean (within one stan dard de via -
tion) than level 1. The blade com pari son of Boker
Tachtit (lev els 1–2) with ‘Ain Di fla’s lower, mid -
dle and up per sec tions shows that the five upper-
 most lev els at ‘Ain Di fla most closely re sem ble
Boker Tachtit in terms of blade width and thick -
ness meas ures.
Simi larly, the met ri cal com pari son of flakes
shows that Boker Tachtit’s av er age val ues are
within one stan dard de via tion of ‘Ain Di fla’s
means for length, width, thick ness, and plat form
length (Tab. 13). Level 1 at Boker Tachtit is al -
most iden ti cal to ‘Ain Di fla in terms of flake
thick ness and plat form width which, com bined
with the re sults of the blade com pari sons above,
con firm the pres ence of sig nifi cant met ri cal
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Ta ble 13
Av er age whole flake met rics for ‘Ain Difla and Boker Tachtit 
Site and level Blank Metrics Plat form Metrics
Length/sd Width/sd Thick ness/sd n Length/sd n
'Ain Difla 1-20 44.1/18.9 22.1/10.6 6.4/3.3 906 15.7/7.6 906
Boker Tachtit* Level 1 33.0/13.5 28.5/12.7 6.2/4.6 586 15.5/9.6 451
Boker Tachtit* Level 2 35.5/15.2 30.9/13.5 6.6/4.0 2,404 17.2/9.9 2,121
'Ain Difla 1-5 59.1/19.1 19.1/ 6.0 5.4/2.1 109 17.6/6.0 109
'Ain Difla 6-15 40.3/17.4 22.1/12.1 6.3/3.3 511 14.8/7.4 511
'Ain Difla 16-20 45.0/18.2 23.1/ 8.6 6.9/3.8 286 16.5/8.4 286
(*af ter Marks 1983a: 347, 349: Ta ble B-6, B-9)
Ta ble 14
Whole flake ty po logi cal and tech no log i cal at trib ute fre quen cies for ‘Ain Difla and Boker Tachtit
At trib ute 1–20 Level 1 Level 2 1–5 6–15 16–20
Plat form type
Cor ti cal 66 59 149 3 40 23
Plain or sim ple 326 225 1,000 14 223 89
Di hed ral 152 63 493 11 83 58
Fac eted/mul ti ple 310 104 484 77 129 104
Châpeau de gen darme 12 na na 2 5 5
Punctiform 23 na na 1 17 5
To tal 889 451 2,126 108 497 284
Scar Pat tern
Prox i mal/uni di rec tional 295 292 1,127 42 176 75
Prox i mal plus dis tal trim ming 14 na na 0 7 7
Bidirectional 158 62 415 33 56 68
Or thogo nal 58 na na 3 23 32
Cen trip e tal 181 na na 4 97 80
Lat eral 2 na na 0 1 1
To tal 708 354 1,542 82 360 263
(*af ter Marks 1983a: 344: Ta ble B-2)
affinities be tween the two sites. Un like the blade
comparison, how ever, the mean val ues for flakes
in the up per lev els at ‘Ain Di fla do not more clo-
sely re sem ble those from Boker Tachtit with the
ex cep tion of plat form width and blade thick ness.
The sec ond di men sion of the com par i son ex -
am ines the dis tri bu tion of plat form types among
flakes > 2 cm in length (Tab. 14) and whole
blades (Tab. 15). Al though a num ber of dif fer ent
plat form types were ob served at ‘Ain Difla and
Boker Tachtit, only plain, di hed ral, and fac eted
types were com pared be cause only these types
were re corded in sim i lar ways. The fre quen cies of 
ob served plat form types and scar pat terns in ‘Ain
Difla’s lower, mid dle and up per sec tions and at
Boker Tachtit lev els 1 and 2 are given in Ta ble 14. 
The chi-square test can be used to test for dif fer -
ences and/or sim i lar i ties in the dis tri bu tion of
plat form types, but the sys tem used to re cord scar
pat terns is very dif fer ent be tween the two sites.
Where com par i sons could be made, the re sults of
the c2 test show that ‘Ain Difla as a whole, and
Boker Tachtit lev els 1 and 2 are dif fer ent.
How ever, there are no sig nif i cant dif fer ences
in the dis tri bu tion of plat form types be tween ‘Ain
Difla lev els 1–5 and Boker Tachtit level 1
(c2=10.8, p=0.37), ‘Ain Difla lev els 6–15 and
Boker Tachtit level 1 (c2=3.2, p=0.98), and ‘Ain
Difla lev els 6–15 and Boker Tachtit level 2
(c2=8.9, p=0.54) (Tab. 14). Chi-square is used to
test for dif fer ences and sim i lar i ties in the dis tri bu -
tion of plain, di hed ral, and fac eted plat forms at
the two sites. It shows that there are sig nif i cant
dif fer ences be tween ‘Ain Difla’s lower and up per
level blocks, and with Boker Tachtit lev els 1 and
2. ‘Ain Difla’s mid dle sec tion (lev els 6–15) and
Boker Tachtit level 1 are not sig nif i cantly dif fer -
ent from one an other (c2=8.25, p=0.60).
CON CLU SIONS
Most Tabun D- type Mouste rian char ac ter is -
tics are pres ent at ‘Ain Di fla. Met ri cal com pari -
sons be tween ‘Ain Di fla and other well- known
Tabun D Mouste rian sites showed that the site fits 
well within this Mouste rian fa cies. A sig nifi cant
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Ta ble 15
Blade ty po logi cal and tech no log i cal at trib ute fre quen cies for ‘Ain Difla and Boker Tachtit
‘Ain Difla Boker Tachtit* ‘Ain Difla
At trib ute 1–20 Level 1 Level 2 1–5 6–15 16–20
Plat form type
Cor ti cal 10 7 22 1 3 6
Plain or sim ple 45 79 355 6 27 12
Di hed ral 25 23 155 5 12 8
Fac eted or mul ti ple 174 79 320 62 60 52
Châpeau de gen darme 10 na na 1 4 5
Punctiform 7 na na 1 5 1
To tal 271 188 852 76 111 84
Scar Pat tern
Prox i mal 101 98 369 31 49 27
Prox. + dist. trim ming 5 na na 0 4 1
Bidirectional 89 99 404 28 36 32
Or thogo nal 19 na na 3 11 6
Cen trip e tal 17 na na 5 9 11
Lat eral 0 na na 0 0 0
To tal 231 197 773 67 109 77
(*af ter Marks 1983a: Ta ble B-1, pg. 343)
af fin ity was noted in the dis tri bu tion of scar ori -
gins for the elon gated sam ples in ‘Ain Di fla’s
mid dle sec tion (lev els 6–15) and Tabun D.
In an ef fort to de ter mine its rela tive chrono -
logi cal place ment, each of the lower, mid dle, and
up per level blocks at ‘Ain Di fla was com pared to
Tabun and to Boker Tachtit (lev els 1–2). Both the
length to width ra tio com pari son for com plete Le -
val lois points and the width to thick ness ra tio for
com plete flakes sug gest that low er most lev els
16–20 at ‘Ain Di fla are more simi lar to Tabun D
Mouste rian sites over all than are the rest of its
cul tural de pos its. The grand mean for Tabun D
Mouste rian sites is within one stan dard de via tion
of those at ‘Ain Di fla, sug gest ing strong af fini ties
among the sites in ques tion. ‘Ain Di fla lev els 1–5
also yielded a number of cores with crested backs; 
Boker Tachtit level 1 is also known to con tain
simi lar cores (Marks, 1983a: 71). Met ri cal com -
pari son of flakes and blades showed that the up -
per most lay ers at ‘Ain Di fla most closely re sem -
ble Boker Tachtit over all. This as sess ment,
how ever, is lim ited to only two vari ables, namely
flake plat form widths and blade width to thick -
ness ra tios.
Cate gori cal com pari sons be tween ‘Ain Di fla, 
Tabun D and Boker Tachtit showed that there are
some sig nifi cant sta tis ti cal af fini ties among the
three sites, al though they do not ex tend to all the
tech no logi cal at trib utes. Simi lari ties in the dis tri -
bu tion of flake plat form types were noted be -
tween ‘Ain Di fla’s up per lev els and Boker Tachtit 
level 1, as well as be tween ‘Ain Di fla’s mid dle
lev els and Boker Tachtit lev els 1 and 2. ‘Ain Di -
fla’s mid dle sec tion and Boker Tachtit level 1 re -
sem bled one an other with re spect to blade plat -
form types.
By them selves, these com pari sons do lit tle to
re solve the ques tion of the tem po ral place ment of
‘Ain Di fla be cause, on most meas ures, it is in ter -
me di ate be tween Tabun layer D (early) and Boker 
Tachtit lev els 1 and 2 (late). When chro nomet ric,
pol len and fau nal data are com bined with these
sta tis ti cal as sess ments, an in ter me di ate place ment 
is also in di cated. Co in man and Fox (2000) have
sug gested that the evo lu tion of lami nar tech nolo -
gies in the Le vant is roughly lin ear, and that ‘Ain
Di fla can be viewed as a ‘bridge’ link ing the early 
and late Le vantine Mouste rian, and lead ing up to
the ini tial Up per Pa leo lithic Ah mar ian.
To the very ar gu able ex tent that changes in
lithic in dus tries can be cor re lated with changes in
hu man bi ol ogy, the in situ evo lu tion of blade- rich
Mouste rian in dus tries cul mi nat ing in the Ah mar -
ian per haps lends more sup port to the mul tire -
gional con ti nu ity model (e.g., Thorne and Wol -
poff, 2003) than to the RAO model (e.g., Klein
1992) as an ex pla na tion for the ap pear ance of
ana tomi cally mod ern hu mans in the re gion. If
popu la tions of ana tomi cally mod ern peo ple were
mov ing into the Le vant pe ri odi cally, re plac ing –
over a long in ter val – the Ne an der thals, such an
in tru sion should be visi ble in the ar chaeo logi cal
rec ord. In stead, and in ac cor dance with the ten ets
of mul tire gional con ti nu ity, the ar chae ology of
the Le vantine Mid dle Pa leo lithic ap pears to docu -
ment a con sid er able amount of tech no logi cal con -
ti nu ity.
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